On Sutrasand Sutrakaras
(Excerpts from an essay by T.Krishnamacharya)

What are Sutras
What is the meaningof Sutra? What are the characteresticsof Darianika andAdanuika sutras?What is the most signifrcant
aspectof thesutras?What are the characteristicsof asutrakaraand how did they live? I am summarilng my answersto these
questions,aboutwhich I wasappioachedfor help.
The characteristicsofsufras are explainedin the following verse:
Alpatcsaramasandigdhamsarovatvisvatomukhsm
Astobhyarnanavadyancasutramsutravidoviduh
"A sutra is characterizedby words that are terse,precise,haveno anbiguity, are very meanilgful and universal.They
arefactspresentedin a very respectablemannern.

Classification of Sutras
The sutrqsare generallyclassified into Darsanika sutmsandAdarsanikasuftas.(The studieswhich results in the realization
of the different tattvasare the Dananika Sostras.)DarcanikasutraEe:rnbe further divided into Vaidika sutas aldAvaidika
sutras.Thosesufraswhich present subjects(completely) respectingthe snrri are known asVaidika sutas. Afunanika sutas
canbe divided into three groups (D

Srautasutras

(ii)

Garhyasutrasand

(iii)

Dharmasutras.

It is the studyof thesethat becamethe basisfor living for our people.
NlDarsanasare presentedin sutraform. Someof the authorsof well known.rrfrasare
(1) Shri VedaVyasa"author of Bramhasutra
(2) Shrilaimrnr,author of Minramsasutra
(3) SageKapila, author of San*hya sutra
(4) SagePatanjal1,author of.Yogasutra
(5) SageKanada, atthor of Vaisesikasutra
(6) SageGautama,author of Nyayasutra

Sutrakaras
What arethe characteristicsof Sufrakaras?How did they live?
Sutrakaraslived for a long time, had a great parentage(lineage)and soughtthe highestclarity.They were initiated tovedic
from asatguru.They receivedinstructions otvedas andvedangasand on completing their
studythrough upanoyana-samskara
study,took leaveof their teacherappropriately.Thentheymarrieda personfrom a goodfamilybeloggng to the-samevarza
They continuedtheir vedic studyand taughtthe sameand throughthis uninterruptedpracticehad a vision of theAftnary
clarityon what is proper and improper in termsof food, clothing actionetc.They alsohad the greatfortune of delvinginto
dlryana,bhakti andprapafti.
Thosewho did not havethis long,disciplinedlife couldnot haveunderstoodthe secretsof theVedas.How can someonewith
a little knowledgeof the sruti everunderstandthe complexsecretsof thisprapanca which is alwaysin a state of flux and the
unchangingall pervadingParabramha?It is possiblethat somesiddhaslived with the sameintensity but not for that long.
However,the otherswho did not live like Patanjalicould not havecomposedsutas of his calibre.If they did, they did not
carry anycredibility.
Everytattvahassomepower.This power variesaccordingto the stateof evolution.Someof thesetattvascan be perceived
while the otherswhich are subtleare not seen(throughsenses).AJltattvashavean externaland a hidden
throughthe senses,
power.Vama,Sabda andPada are also tattvas.lrtters, soundand words haveboth Dharma i.e character andArtha i.e.
meaning.Thesecharacteristicsare alwayshiddenin them.The Sabdausedin our daily life and the words of Darsanikasare
alsowith characterand meaning.Therefore,words are alwaysusedin all enquiries.

Word and Meaning
The relationshipbetweenthe word andits meaningis eternal.It is not a fabrication.The great poetKalidasahasestablished
The wordpranavawhich instructsParomatmais a classicexample,accordingto the
this in the first versein 'Raghuvamsa'.
MandulEa Upanisad.The characterof a sutra hasbeen explainedearlier --- however,the essenceof the word 'sutra'is
Paranufina or Bramha. All the tattvasare held togetherby that force, ase:glained nthe BhagavadGita. The synonymfor
hasinterpretedlantu to meanSi Wsnu
Parasarbhatta
sutra- tantuis includedin the 1008namesof Wsnu,The commentator,
Kosa
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conveyone meaningi.e. the characteristicsof Brantha.

The colophonto this essaystates- 'This essayregardingSutraswas composedto clear the doubts of
my sonDesikacharin the yearRoudi on SuHaPalcsaNavamiwhich is a Tuesdayduring the month of
Margasirsa"(This correspondsto 13thof January1981)
(Sumntarisedand translatedfrom the Sanslqitessayof T. Krishnamacharyaby T.KV. Desikacharand S.Sujaya)
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